SAVING $ FOR SCHOOL
With so many expenses, it’s hard to start saving for your
child’s future, but it’s essential. The cost of a postsecondary education is high and increasing. This fivestep approach from Manulife Canada may help you build
the savings your child will need to set them on the path
towards financial self-sufficiency.
Step 1: Start now
There’s no time like the present when it comes to saving
and investing. Starting today gives your money longer to
grow.
You can also:
Deposit small amounts every week or month
rather than waiting until you have a large amount
Access more growth potential because you will have
longer to save and have time to ride out the ups and
downs of the markets
Step 2: Save what you can afford
The amount you decide to save regularly should:
Be sufficient to meet your child’s needs
Fit comfortably within your and your family’s budget
Give you room to continue saving towards your own
long-term needs
The amount you can save, including the frequency,
will be unique to you

SAVING $ FOR SCHOOL
Step 3: Get a boost
You don’t need to do it all on your own:
The Canada Learning Bond (CLB) is money that the
government adds to a Registered Education Savings
Plan (RESP) for children from low-income families.
Top up your savings with Canada Education Savings
Grants when you save inside a Registered Education
Savings Plan (RESP)
Watch your money grow faster with tax-deferred
growth in an RESP and tax-free growth in a Tax-Free
Savings Account (TFSA)

Step 4: Make it flexible
Have a plan in case your child decides not to go to college
or university:
Complement RESP savings—which must generally be
used to pay for qualifying post-secondary education
programs—with TFSA and non-registered savings,
which can be withdrawn tax-free for any purpose

SAVING $ FOR SCHOOL
Step 5: Prepare for challenges
It’s hard to even think about a child getting seriously
sick—but it happens. To make sure you’re financially
prepared:
Add low-cost protection for a child on your own
critical illness insurance policy
Take steps now to ensure your child remains
eligible for his or her own policy as an adult, no matter
what health challenges lie ahead

Taking these five steps can help give your child more
choices in life and, ultimately, set them up to achieve
greater financial independence.
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